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Abstract
Background: The use of telemedicine is growing, but its efficacy for achieving comparable or
improved clinical outcomes has not been established in many medical specialties. The objective of
this systematic review was to evaluate the efficacy of telemedicine interventions for health
outcomes in two classes of application: home-based and office/hospital-based.
Methods: Data sources for the study included deports of studies from the MEDLINE, EMBASE,
CINAHL, and HealthSTAR databases; searching of bibliographies of review and other articles; and
consultation of printed resources as well as investigators in the field. We included studies that were
relevant to at least one of the two classes of telemedicine and addressed the assessment of efficacy
for clinical outcomes with data of reported results. We excluded studies where the service did not
historically require face-to-face encounters (e.g., radiology or pathology diagnosis). All included
articles were abstracted and graded for quality and direction of the evidence.
Results: A total of 25 articles met inclusion criteria and were assessed. The strongest evidence for
the efficacy of telemedicine in clinical outcomes comes from home-based telemedicine in the areas
of chronic disease management, hypertension, and AIDS. The value of home glucose monitoring in
diabetes mellitus is conflicting. There is also reasonable evidence that telemedicine is comparable
to face-to-face care in emergency medicine and is beneficial in surgical and neonatal intensive care
units as well as patient transfer in neurosurgery.
Conclusions: Despite the widespread use of telemedicine in virtually all major areas of health
care, evidence concerning the benefits of its use exists in only a small number of them. Further
randomized controlled trials must be done to determine where its use is most effective.
Background
There are over 450 telemedicine programs worldwide,
with over 360 of those in the United States [1]. There are
programs in virtually every medical specialty, and the
populations they most commonly serve include those
who live in rural areas, the elderly, and veterans. With
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the growing ability of modern computer and communi-
cations technology to capture and quickly transmit tex-
tual, audio, and video information, many have advocated
its use to improve the health care provided to individuals
in rural areas, in the home, and in other places where
medical personnel are not readily available.
Many believe that the growth of telemedicine is impeded
by reimbursement policies of the federal government
and private insurers [2,3]. These authors claim this leads
to a vicious cycle: There is a growing call for telemedicine
services to be covered as part of health insurance. Health
care payors, whether governmental or private, have been
reluctant to do so. This, in turn, has led telemedicine ad-
vocates to blame payors for impeding development of the
technology.
One reason for the lack of coverage of telemedicine has
been an uncertainty about its efficacy and cost. There
have been a number of previous systematic reviews as-
sessing the efficacy of telemedicine and related technol-
ogies [4–9]. All of these studies noted that although the
technology showed promise in certain areas, the overall
methodologic quality of the evaluative studies was low
and the plan for the most appropriate and cost-effective
use of telemedicine was unclear.
This systematic review had its origins in a report com-
missioned by the US Health Care Financing Agency (HC-
FA) and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ) to assess the efficacy of telemedicine in the
adult, non-pregnant population [1]. A subsequent sup-
plemental report extended the analysis to the pediatric
and obstetric population [10]. The goal of this paper is to
assess whether telemedicine interventions result in com-
parable health outcomes to in-person care. It merges re-
sults from the original two reports and updating them
with studies published since the reports were submitted
to the federal agencies.
We broadly divide telemedicine into two general areas.
In office/hospital-based telemedicine, both the patient
and clinician are in a professional health care setting,
such as a practitioner's office or in the hospital. There is
a subcategory of office/hospital-based telemedicine
called  store-and-forward telemedicine, where clinical
data is collected and forwarded for review later in a com-
pletely asynchronous manner, but it was not assessed in
this systematic review because our literature review
failed to identify any studies of clinical outcomes utiliz-
ing it. In home-based telemedicine, the patient is at his
or her residence, with direct communication between the
clinician and the patient or their caregiver.
Methods
The criteria for study inclusion in this systematic review
were that the study be relevant to at least one of the areas
of telemedicine and contain data on outcomes of clinical
care that compared telemedicine with a control group of
in-person care. We excluded services that would not nor-
mally require face-to-face encounters between the clini-
cian and patient (e.g., radiology and pathology
diagnosis), used only telephone care or electronic mail,
or provided medical advice directly to the public.
Figure 1
Search strategies. Search strategies for MEDLINE shown;
comparable strategies were used for EMBASE, CINAHL, and
HealthSTAR.
 
Initial search strategy 
 
1     exp telemedicine/                                                   
2     telemedicine.mp.                                                    
3     telehealth.tw.                                                          
4     remote consultation$.mp.                                            
5     1 or 2 or 3 or 4                                                      
6     exp home care services/                                               
7     home nursing/                                                          
8     6 or 7                                                                  
9     exp therapy, computer-assisted/                                 
10    exp computers/                                                        
11    exp computer communication networks/                    
12    exp medical informatics/                                             
13    exp telecommunications/                                            
14    exp monitoring, physiologic/                                    
15    monitor$.tw.                                                         
16    blood glucose self-monitoring/                                    
17    self-examination/                                                      
18    self exam$.tw.                                                         
19    self monitor$.tw.                                                      
20    self test$.tw.                                                          
21    14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20                        
22    tele$.tw.                                                             
23    (remote or offsite or distance).tw. tw=abstract, title  
24    rural population/                                                     
25    rural health services/                                                 
26    hospitals, rural/                                                      
27    rural.tw.                                                             
28    22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27                                 
29    21 and 28                                                             
30    9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 29                                    
31    8 and 30                                                               
32    31 not 5                                                               
33    limit 32 to english language                                        
34    32 not 33                                                               
35    limit 34 to abstracts                                                    
36    33 or 35                                                               
 
Supplemental Search Strategy (to identify more home-based telemedicine articles) 
 
1    exp computer communication networks 
2    patient participation 
3    exp consumer satisfaction 
4    delivery of health care 
5    exp home care services 
6    exp home nursing 
7    house calls/ or housecalls.mp 
8    2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 
9    1 and 8 
10    limit 9 to english language BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2001, 1:5 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/1/5
We developed a search strategy designed to find any pub-
lications about telemedicine and used it to search
MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, and HealthSTAR
through February, 2001 (see Figure 1). We also searched
through telemedicine reports and compilations such as
the Conseil d'Evaluation des Technologies de la Sante
du Quebec[11], the Telemedicine Strategic Healthcare
Group Report,[12] the International Society for Tele-
medicine Conference Proceedings, the Association of
Telemedicine Service Providers' database [13], and the
Telemedicine Sourcebook 1998[14]. We also assessed
three systematic reviews (different in scope from this
study) from the International Network of Agencies for
Health Technology (INHATA) [5], the Cochrane Data-
base of Systematic Reviews [7], and the Agenda d'Aval-
uacio de Technologia Medica [6]. In addition, we
identified additional articles from the reference lists of
included reports and articles and also contacted known
telemedicine experts to find additional articles to identi-
fy and describe telemedicine programs. Finally, we also
handsearched all issues of the two major telemedicine
journals,  Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare and
Telemedicine Journal (recently renamed Telemedicine
Journal and e-Health), through the end of 2000.
Each title/abstract retrieved was reviewed by two re-
viewers. When the two reviewers disagreed, a third re-
viewer made the final decision. We retrieved the full-text
articles for citations selected for possible inclusion in the
systematic review. When an article met the criteria for
inclusion, the summary statistics were extracted. To
evaluate the quality of the studies assessed, we adapted a
scale developed by our evidence-based practice center
(Table 1) [15]. We used a second scale to indicate the di-
rection of the evidence (Table 2).
Results
Literature searching in MEDLINE, CINAHL, EMBASE,
and HealthSTAR yielded 4,628 possibly relevant refer-
ences. Additional studies were identified from previous
systematic reviews, reference lists of included papers,
and handsearching of the two peer-reviewed telemedi-
cine publications. Applying the inclusion criteria yielded
19 articles in home-based telemedicine (Table 3) and six
in interactive office/hospital-based telemedicine (Table
4).
The overall methodologic quality of many of the studies
was low. Only eight home-based telemedicine studies
and one office/hospital-based telemedicine studies met
the criteria for class I studies. Some of the problems in-
cluded small sample sizes, short duration periods for the
interventions, and lack of follow-up after the initial epi-
sode of care. For this reason, as well as the general heter-
ogeneous nature of the studies, no attempt at
aggregation (i.e., meta-analysis) was performed.
Home-based telemedicine
By far the most common area that has been studied in
home-based telemedicine is monitoring of blood sugar in
patients with diabetes mellitus, with a total of eight stud-
ies. The next most common areas have included general
chronic disease management (three studies), hyperten-
sion (two studies), and AIDS (two studies).
Diabetes Mellitus
The studies that have assessed home monitoring of dia-
betes have focused on tracking insulin dosages and used
Hemoglobin A 1C as an outcome measure. Two of the
studies identified focused on gestational diabetes, one on
children, and the remainder on adults. Only one diabetes
study was adequately designed to rate as a class I rand-
omized controlled trial (RCT) [16]. This pediatric study
showed no difference in glycemic control between





I • Properly designed random controlled trials
II • Random controlled trials that contain design flaws 
preventing
• specification of Class I
• Properly designed trials with control groups not 
randomized
• Multi-center or population-based longitudinal 
(cohort) study
• Case control studies




Table 2: Direction of effect for evidence
Study Class Characteristic
A Strong positive effect
B Weak positive effect
C Conflicting evidence for effect
D Negative effect (evidence that the technology is infe-
rior or ineffective)BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2001, 1:5 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/1/5






Flatley-Brennan[29] I-B AIDS 57 patients Social isolation and decision-making 
skill for home computer network 
(RCT)
Reduced social isolation when control-
led for depression and improved confi-
dence in decision-making with 
increased use
Gustafson[30] I-A AIDS 183 patients Quality of life and hospitalizations 
(RCT)
Improvement in active life, negative 
emotions, cognitive functions, social 




102 caregivers Social isolation and decision-making 
skill for home computer network 
(RCT)
Improved decision-making confidence 
but no improvement in decision-mak-
ing skill or social isolation
Sparks [32] II-B Cardiology 20 patients Comparison of home exercise pro-
gram with transtelephonic exercise 
monitoring vs. hospital-based program 
(RCT)
Both groups improved equally in car-
diac function, no medical emergencies 
in either group
Mahmud [26] III-B Chronic
Disease
12 patients Home telecare in chronic disease for 
frail elderly
Improved compliance and control of 
disease process; decreased hospitaliza-
tion and nursing home placement
Nakamura[25] II-B Chronic 
Disease
32 patients Home telecare in chronic disease for 
frail elderly
Improvement in activities of daily living, 
communication, and social cognition
Johnston[24] I-B Chronic 
Disease
212 patients Home telecare in chronic disease for 
frail elderly (RCT)
Both groups had comparable medica-
tion compliance, knowledge of disease, 
and ability for self-care
Ahring[17] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
42 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Computer group had HgbA1c drop 
from 10.6% to 9.2% (-13.2%); control 
group from 11.2% to 10.2% (-8.9%)
Shultz[21] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
20 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Reduced HgbA1c levels in computer 
group but details not given
Billiard[19] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
22 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Computer group had HgbA1c drop 
from 6.7% to 6.0%; control group from 
6.8% to 6.7%
DiBiase[22] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
20 patients Home blood sugar monitoring in gesta-
tional diabetes (RCT)
Computer group had HgbA1c drop 
from 6.4% to 5.0%; control group from 
7.1% to 5.7%
Frost[23] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
21 patients Home blood sugar monitoring in gesta-
tional diabetes
Computer group had HgbA1c drop 
from 6.1% to 5.4%; control group from 
6.2% to 5.7%
Marrero[16] I-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
106 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Computer group had HgbA1c rise 
from 9.4% to 10.0%; control group 
from 9.9% to 10.3%; no difference in 
ER visits, psychological status, or family 
functioning
Mease[20] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
28 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Computer group had HgbA1c fall from 
9.5% to 8.2% vs. 9.5% to 8.6% for con-
trol group
Biermann[18] II-B Diabetes 
Mellitus
46 patients Home blood sugar monitoring (RCT) Computer group had HgbA1c fall from 
8.3% to 7.3% vs. 8.0% to 6.8% for con-
trol group
Friedman[27] I-A Hypertension 267 patients Automated patient monitoring and 
counseling (RCT)
Adherence and diastolic blood pres-
sure improved
Cartwright[28] I-B Hypertension 99 patients Anxiety, blood pressure readings, and 
gestational age at delivery in home vs. 
hospital-monitored women (RCT)
Comparable levels of anxiety, mean 
blood pressure, and gestational age of 
delivery
Gray[33] I-B Neonatology 56 patients Quality of care and hospitalization 
(RCT)
Trend towards earlier discharge from 
hospital
Miyasaka[34] III-B Pulmonary 10 patients Amount of unscheduled care before 
and after installation of videophone 
access to physician
Reduction in number of house calls (5 
vs. 0), unscheduled hospital visits (24 
vs. 5), and hospital admission days (22 
vs. 10)BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2001, 1:5 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/1/5
groups (HgbA1C for both groups actually rose), emer-
gency room visits, psychological status, and family func-
tioning.
The two largest studies of adults showed that both the ex-
perimental and control groups improved, with no statis-
tically significant difference between them [17,18]. Three
other studies demonstrated a small but statistically sig-
nificant benefit in HgbA1C [19–21].
Both studies of home gestational diabetes monitoring
found improvements in blood sugar values but not in
HgbA1C, although each had very small sample sizes and
probable inadequate statistical power to detect a differ-
ence [22,23].
General Chronic Disease Management
Three studies addressed general chronic disease man-
agement. The largest and best-designed was an RCT
where both the intervention and control groups were
provided usual home health care but the intervention
group also received a video system that allowed real-time
remote interaction with the health system [24]. Both
groups had comparable compliance with medication reg-
imen, knowledge about their disease, ability to move to-
ward self-care, and scores on the 12-item Short-Form
Health Survey (SF-12)™.
The other studies described the use of videophones for
patient communication with health care providers. In a
study in Japan, 16 elderly patients who were provided
with videophones were compared to 16 matched patients
who used regular home health services [25]. After 3
months, the videophone group significantly exceeded the
control group in activities of daily living, communica-
tions, and social cognition, as measured with the Func-
tional Independence Measure. The videophone
intervention was a supplement to (not a substitute for)
regular home health services. The second study, a quali-
tative report of 12 cases, showed a reduction in the
number of home-care visits needed for seven of the pa-
tients [26].
Hypertension
Of the two studies of monitoring hypertension via home-
based telemedicine, one looked at the elderly while the
other looked at pregnant women. The study of the elderly
was an RCT that assessed the effect of a computer-con-
trolled, automated telephone system versus usual office-
based care on adherence and blood pressure control in
older hypertensive patients [27]. Mean antihypertensive
medication adherence improved 17.7 percent for tele-
phone system users versus 11.7 percent for controls.
Mean diastolic blood pressure decreased 5.2 mm Hg in
users compared to a 0.8 mm Hg drop in controls, a sta-
tistically significant difference. There was also a positive
relationship between medication adherence and blood
pressure reduction. The study of hypertension in preg-
nant women found that an at-home blood pressure mon-
itoring system resulted in comparable levels of blood
pressure, anxiety, and gestational age of delivery as hos-
pital-based monitoring [28].
AIDS
Two studies of persons with AIDS demonstrated the val-
ue of a home computer link to information, others with
the disease, and a health care professional who could
steer the patient to advice. One of the studies showed the
system reduced social isolation after controlling for de-
pression as well as improved decision-making confi-
Table 4: Studies of clinical outcomes using interventions of office/hospital-based telemedicine.
Outcomes Quality Score Clinical Specialty Sample Intervention Effects
Wootton[37] II-B Dermatology 204 patients Need for special follow-up (RCT) No difference in need for follow-up
Brennan[36] I-A Emergency Medicine 100 patients Patients randomized to local or 
telemedicine care (RCT)
No difference in ER return or need 
for additional care
Rosenfeld[38] II-B Intensive Care 201 patients Addition of remote intensivist to 
surgical ICU
Decreases in severity-adjusted ICU 
mortality (46–68%) and hospital 
mortality (30–33%). Decreases in 
ICU complications (44–50%) and 
ICU length of stay (30–34%).
Rendina[39] II-B Neonatology 314 patients Length of stay in NICU for telemed-
icine vs. no telemedicine
Length of stay decreased signifi-
cantly related to birth weight
Goh[40] III-B Neurosurgery 116 patients Neurosurgery transfer before and 
after teleradiology
Fewer adverse events during trans-
fer (8% vs. 32%)
Goh[41] III-B Neurosurgery 63 patients Head injury patients with teleradiol-
ogy
Fewer adverse events during trans-
fer (6.4% vs. 32.1%)BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2001, 1:5 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/1/5
dence [29]. The other demonstrated various quality-of-
life improvements as well as fewer and shorter hospital-
izations [30].
Other areas
The remaining studies provided evidence of benefit in a
variety of areas:
• An RCT of a home computer link for caregivers of pa-
tients with Alzheimer's Disease found improved deci-
sion-making confidence [31].
• An RCT of patients in a home-exercise program using
transtelephonic exercise monitoring compared to a hos-
pital-based program improved cardiac function by a sim-
ilar amount [32]. (One caveat of this study was that it had
such low statistical power that it would not be likely to
detect any difference between the two interventions in
efficacy or in complications even if they existed.)
• An RCT of an Internet-based telemedicine program for
families of children in a neonatal intensive care unit
found that among infants born with weight of <1,000
grams, there was a trend towards shorter hospital stays
[33].
• A study of videophones for pediatric home ventilator
patients found that the number of unscheduled hospital
visits and hospital admission days was reduced signifi-
cantly compared with historical controls [34].
Office/hospital-based telemedicine
The six studies assessing clinical outcomes from inter-
ventions of office/hospital-based telemedicine were
spread across five specialties. (We actually identified an-
other study that appeared to be a preliminary report of
another study in the group [35].)
Of the two RCTs identified, one assessed outcomes in pa-
tients entering an emergency department who were ran-
domized to in-person or telemedicine care [36]. There
were no differences in the need for additional fellow-up
care or return to the emergency room (ER), showing that
telemedicine was as effective as regular care in this set-
ting. Another RCT assessed "clinical outcome," which
was defined as the need to have a follow-up appointment
with a hospital-based specialist [37]. Interactive teleder-
matology consultation (46 percent) was found to have
the same rate of need for follow-up care as in-person
consultation (45 percent). No statistical analysis of the
differences was performed.
A time series cohort study demonstrated reduced mor-
tality, complications, and length of stay in a community
hospital surgical intensive care unit (ICU) with continu-
ous intensivist oversight via telemedicine [38]. A study
in a neonatal ICU used a retrospective comparison to
show reduced length of stay with the use of a telecardiol-
ogy system [39]. Two studies of neurosurgery patients
demonstrated benefit of transmission of radio logic stud-
ies to avert complications in patient transfer [40,41].
Discussion
Despite the widespread use of telemedicine in virtually
all areas of health care delivery, there is only a small
amount of evidence that interventions provided by tele-
medicine result in clinical outcomes are comparable to or
better than face-to-face care. The best evidence comes
from home-based telemedicine, where modest benefits
have been shown for patients with chronic disease, AIDS,
and Alzheimer's Disease. The most studied area in home-
based telemedicine is monitoring of blood sugar in pa-
tients with diabetes mellitus. The benefits are not con-
clusive, with studies showing no change or a slight drop
in HgbA1C levels.
In office/hospital-based telemedicine, there is good evi-
dence that telemedicine interventions provide compara-
ble care in the ER settings and benefit in the surgical and
neonatal ICU settings. There is also probable benefit in
its use prior to transfer of neurosurgery patients. Al-
though there is good evidence for the diagnostic capabil-
ity of teledermatology [1], the only assessment of its
outcomes has focused on the need for specialty follow-
up.
Further studies must be done to demonstrate the efficacy
of telemedicine for diagnostic and management deci-
sions. Large-scale RCTs must be done to identify the
health outcomes whose benefit appears most promising.
If the goal is to show comparability to usual care, then
studies must provide adequate statistical power to show
that the lack of a difference truly exists. Small studies
with inadequate power are not good evidence. The fact
that telemedicine is an emerging technology is not a rea-
son for failing to perform appropriate evaluation studies.
Rather, new methodologies such as "tracker trials"
should be used to assess it systematically [42]. Tracker
trials are designed to assess new and/or rapidly changing
interventions and compare efficacy not only of the gener-
al intervention but also specific instances of it, such as a
newly-developed approach that has become available af-
ter the general trial started. We would also advocate that
journal editors exhibit restraint when considering publi-
cation of low-quality evaluation studies. As such studies
often accompany otherwise appropriate descriptions of
telemedicine systems, they should consider refusing to
publish the portion of the article containing the low-
quality evaluation study and publish the rest.BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2001, 1:5 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/1/5
The growth of high-speed telecommunications networks
and their ability to transmit higher-quality imaging and
other clinical information indicates a bright future for
telemedicine, especially as the infrastructure is built out
to reach to individuals who have historically been denied
high-quality health care due to their remote location. As
the cost of these services will challenge the health care
budgets of even well-to-do nations, it is imperative that
decisions to use them be based on appropriate evidence
that they lead to comparable patient outcomes in office/
hospital-based telemedicine and improved patient out-
comes in home-based telemedicine.
Disclaimer
The authors of this article are responsible for its con-
tents, including any clinical or treatment recommenda-
tions. No statement in this article should be construed as
an official position of the Agency for Healthcare Re-





This study was conducted by the OHSU Evidence-based Practice Center 
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